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Tbe Noble Vm ol Health.
George Peabody, Esq., has juslf added a
gift of $500,000 to the rcabody Institute of
Baltimore, an institution founded by hid

munificence some ten yvars n?o. He has also
given $150,000 to Talo College, for the croc- -

tlon and maintenance of a Museum of Natural
' History. Besides these recent benefactions,

Mr. Peabody had prevlounly given large sums

of money for educational purposes In this
country, and had made the most muni (Icon t
gilts to the city of London, where his wealth
was mainly amassed, for providing homes for
the poor. Such examples as these ot the

.. noble use of wealth, as well as that of the
recent offer by A. T, Stewart, of New York,
f one m'llion of dollars for the erection of

t ".tenement-house- s tor the poor in that city,
will constitute precedents, we trust, which
will not be without future Imitators.

How much more praiseworthy, in every
respect, Is such a use of wealth, than that
which lavishes It upon personal or family
pride I They to whom Providence has com-

mitted great wealth are in a position to ac-

complish much for their fellow-me- n. They
can set on foot enterpilses of benevolence,
which will he doing a good work for huma-
nity long; after ihey shall have passed away.
'Their works do follow them." Who can esti-

mate the benefit which posterity may derive
from the building of a college, the founding
of a university, the establishment of a library,
the endowment of a museum, the building of
comfortable homes lor the masses of a great
pity, and works of similar benevolence? How
much more noble such a use of money than
that which we sometimes behold !

It is an encouraging icat ire of our times
that these great benefactions are becoming so
common. We trust that the minds of our
men of wealth maybe si ill more generally
turned to this subject. There are number-
less ways In which they might do great good
to the public with their wealth. In our own
city, for instance, how much might be done
for the education of the people in all
branches of natural history, by taking our

' Academy of Natural Sciences, with irt
already splendid collaction of materials, and
endowing it, even to the extent of Mr. Pea-body- 's

recent. gift for a similar purpose to
Yalel Would, too, that some of our rich
men might imitate in this city the example
of Peter Cooper in New York, and give us
an institute modelled after that to which he
has given his name. The fields for efforts
of this kind ate numerous and inviting. There
are splendid opportunities for men to link
their names with enterprises which will be
proud monuments to them when they are
gone. He who lives only lor himself, or lor
his own little circle, when ProvlJence has
given him the means of doing great good,
and of reaching out far and wide with his
wealth, is an "unfaithful steward'' of his
Loid's goods, and will certainly not be
cherished in grateful remembrance by his
fellow-men- .

"The Doctor that Would be a Duke.'
W had thought that the days ol miracles,
were passed, and that since the opening of the
Christian era the dead did not arise lrom
their graves and walk upon .the earth. We
were mistaken. The clearest case ol resur-
rection has come under our notice. Dr.
Gwin, lrom California) and more
recently Viceroy, or something else, In
Mexico, has reappeared upon the stage of the
republic, and arrived in Bos on yesterday, in
company witn Prince Murat. The adven-
tures of Gwin, although decidedly Mun-chausent- sh

in some of their aspects, are really
remarkable, and at the same time true
Commencing life as a student ol medicine, he
emigrated to California, aqd took a prominent
political position when that territory became
a State. lie was elected one of her earliest
Senators, and his connection with the murder
of the lamented Broderick, is anytning but
creditable to him. The exact part he took
in that tragedy could not be definitely ascer-talce- d,

but suffice it that when the .Free-soi- l

party got m the ascendancy, Dr. G win's
services were , dispensed with. Ho roturued
to Louisiana, and was theie when the Rebel-

lion was dl seoilnated. He entered Into the
struggle In favor of secession with all his
strength, and was accredited to Mexico on
certain secret services. He became tbe
advocate and he claims tbe friendship ot
Maximilian, and the report was circulated
that Dr. Gwinn, of the United States, had
been created Duke of Sonora by the Empe-o- r
of the French. He visited the French Court,
took breakfast at the Tuilerles, had the
exquisite pleasure of Hiipiitur Mocha with
royalty, and returned to Mexico, as he sup-
posed, the wearer of a ducal coronet. But
gratitude 1 not the synonym for an
Emperor, and the 'official organ ol the
capital ot Mexico repudiated the alleged
Duke, stated that the Emperor hud not
had any dealings with tbe M. D., and that
be was, in otl't r words, an Impostor. The
ambitious wearer of the ducal purple then
went out of sight, and lor two years was un-

known to the world. We bad pictured for

him a quiet grave among the rich foliage of
Chihuahua, where the parrots could shriek

. fiercely over his bones, and oranges ripen and
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dVcay above his last lectin? place. On Borne
elevated peak he might be buried, from
which his spirit could catch a glimpse of the
Halls of the Montezumas, and see in the
distance the royalty he so much admired.
But "flis Grace" did not die. He has
revived, and still following hlf old

penchant, he comes to bis native land
in company with a prince who never
had a foot of territory, and whose only
claim to nobility, is that he is the son 'of one
of Napoleon's generals. This lovely pair of
nobles will probably once more be seen in
the land of the hero's birth. We will once
again hear of the Doctor in the walks of pub-

lic life ; but we fear not as an officer, not as a
ruler among the people, but as one of the Ule
brapgaits who, having left this country to
toady to nobility, find themselves, on re-

turning, desei ted and detested by their coun-

trymen.

A Change Picdieteu (n Our Foreign Policy.
Fob some time there havo been reports from
Washington of a radical chinge to be madj in
regard to our foreign policy. Our Minister
to England, it is said, has been directed .to
make a peremptory demand for the payment
of the damages sustained by our commerce
during the war from Anglo-Reb- el pirate ships
like the Alabama and ber consorts. We are
to refuse all offers of negotiation, reference,
or the like, and to insist upon immediate pay
ment of the full sum as our ultimatum. We
are also to take a decided stand upon the
Mexican business, to tolerate no hesitation
n the removal of the French troops from

Mexico, and to assume a protectorate over
hat country until the Juarez Govern

ment gets fairly under way again.
We do not pretend to know bow much

truth there is in these reports, bi't they poiit
to a course of conduct not unlikely to be
undertaken by the Administration in its pre
sent emergency. A forelga war Is an old
device for healing local dissensions. It Is a
sort of "counter-irritant- " which the political
doctors are fond of applying. There Is little
doubt that our Just claims against England
may be so pushed as to torce that country
into a war with us ; and probably we might
manage, without much ti ouble, to get up a
war with France over this Mexican business,
near as It seems to be to a satisfactory set
tlement. It Is not a hard mat:er to pick a
quarrel when there Is a determination to do
it. But whether a great foreign war would
make our taxes any lighter, or our Govern-
ment any purer, or really contribute to the
union and general welfare ol the whole coun
try, is a matter about which, among thought-
ful people, there will be much doubt. Such a
war might help tbe Administration out of
some of its difficulties, but would it benefit
the people? -

The Death Sknthnce. The trial of
Colonel Robeit B. Lynch, at Toronto, was
concluded yesterday. The prisoner was found
guilty of all the charges preferred against
him, and, after asserting his innocence, he
was sentenced to be hung on the 13th of De
cember. We do not believe that the sentence
will be executed. The condemned has the
right of appeal to a higher court, which
he will of course take, and the punishment
be thus stayed still further. Besides, we can
hardly believe that any life will be taken for
the foolish invasion. It would be but a poor
satisfaction for the Canadians, and one for
which they would pay dearly In the future.
It is stated that the prisoners will all be par-
doned, because of ceitain representations
sent lrom Washington to Quebec.

The ground on which the sentence is made
is worthy of attention. The Fenians regard
this invasion of Canada as war, and doubtless
expected, if captured, to be treated as pri-
soners of war; but the Canadiaus view the
matter in a very di liferent light.

Mb. Wendell Philltp, in an Hi advised
speech at the Cooper Institute last night, saw
fit to attack General Grant. . Of course Mr.
Phillips has a perfect right to abuse General
Grant or any one else; but if he assumes to
speak for the Republican party, he transcends
his powers, and becomes an impostor. Mr.
Phillips is not a member of our organization ;

he has never lent us his aid, and does not
hold any position as an exponent of oar
principles. We have faith in General Grant,
an abiding faith which cannot be Impaired
by the attacks of all the Pbllllpses iu the
world. ,

THE BATEMa.Hr CONCERTS.
. NO. IV.

"With Some Orlglual SiigKeatlou.
Avery large, fashionable, and appreciative

audicuce assembled last evening at Musical
Fuuri Hall, to listen to the fourth concert of the
Bittenian Troupe. Tbe performers, without
exception, ereaily eut pussed all their previous
exertions, and were most enthusiastically
applauded. Madame Pa re pa could not p.-blb-

have been in better voice, and she sang
with most thorough earnestness, expression,
sensitive pasion, and most decided aud well-direct-

etl'cct.
We have already delineated the general

charaetertfatic? of bur vocalization, and will uow
ouly odd, that the complete aud gcfleral deve-
lopment of those traits of her vocal frame which
she almost wholly possesses -- with the applica-
tion of her full, rich, powerful voice stamp her
as one of ihe most acceptable uitists who have
visited our city lor very many years.

A great part ot ber success is owIur t0 the
fact that she does not, when singing, lot the
tones ot her noble voice emanate a so many
scundb from some inanimate object, or fiddle-faddl- e

instrument, biiob as an accordeon, for
instance, or exprces the language of the song
with a dend Inweusibility and lauauor calculated
to chill the heart and miud of the audience,
rather than to animate and inspire it. Whit
wo refer to is so frequently the fault
with prominent pixdosslouals, that many
coucert-golu- g people have literally trained
themselves to the expectancy of hearing

nothlnct but tinditingtilahahle sounli and un-
recognizable language emanate from a good
voice, for the poseMon of which they will Rive
the most unbounded applause, bringing forth
an encore (merely because it is fashionable, not
deserved), althoueh thoy could not understand
one word which fell from the singer's lips, nor
recognize' the accenting; ol one tone over an-
other, with cither acceleration or diminution of
sound.

When llsfonlDg to Madame' Parepa, the mind,
Ihoughts, and idea are carried, magic-lik- e, to
ihe eminence of vocal grandeur, and from
thenco she will return with d cau-
tion, unttl at the finale of the aria the wander-
ing and abstracted thoughts are again returned
to their rightful owner.

The Bra piece she save luat niaht was a reci-
tative and nlr, by Handel, entitled "Thou
mighty klngV This occurs in the oratorio of
Maccabuxts, and as we sat listening to the ei-qui-

and most brilliant passages of the fine
master she Individualized with great poster and
distinctness, we could not help thinking what
would be the efl'cct if an oratorio were actually
produced in this city by some etTective and able
organization of our best singers, with such
a Inly as M'dio Parepa for principal
soprano. It would be most superb, aud our
people would get a just conception as to what
oratorio music is when properly given- -a sub-
ject, that but comparatively nothing
is known of at present. We do not mean that
the renoitton of a given work should be en-
trusted to the keeping of any especial organiza-
tion or society, as Ihcir assistance would not
be commensurate with the excellence of the
sinRcrs having the principal part, and although
theie might bo a formidable appearance so far
asnnnJiers was concerned, likely two thirds of
them would be comparatively useless singers
only In name and actually at' incumbrance,
and in the way of those really competent and
prominent, f the ereme de la crane of our resi-
dent vocal talent (independent of societies or
organizations of persons anxious to learn music)
could make an arrangement to sing one of the
best oratorios of Handel or Haydn at the
Academy of Music, with the soprano and other
part intrusted to principals having the merits
of the one we now dencrlbe, it would make the
grandest memorandum ou our Philadelphia
musical record.

lu response to the demands of the audience
InHt night, who were charmed with this speci-
men of M'me Pare pa's Rbility In oratorio music,
she as an encore gave a selection from The
Xessiult, another of the works of Handel, and
entitled "Come unto him," being the last pas-cag-

e,

we think, or the tine gem, "He shall feed
bis flock like a shepherd." It wns one of the
most superb personifications of vocal ability and"
excellence, and received a perfect storm of
applause. The ballad sung by her in English,
"My heart is over the sea" --a plain, some
what commonplace composition, which In
other hands would amount to nothing was sung

'with much feeling, just power of conception,
and decided elegance. In her duott with Sisrnor
Brignoli, "Per valli," she was equally good,
and Brignoli himself was clear, gentle, and
i...tiY. in- - -
iuti-na.-v. n't wcpwq e are as
fine as we have ever heard, and produce a m tt
thrilling effect. We cannot say we so greatly
admire his trill, whilst in this essential, as much
as any other, Madame Parepa greatly excels.

Brignoli is. however, a great and livluar
cxcmplication of a good tenor, and will doubt-le-

always deservedly bo a ereat favorite. He
gave the serenade from Donizetti in capital
style, which was well received. If ho were not
o backward aud timid, and could only exem-

plify his siu;,'lug by a little of the expressive-
ness or gesticulation ot Sinor Korranti, he
would he better.

The latter Signor is in all r;pects a good,
substantial, and amusing performer. His vocal
powers of execution are not remarkably great,
nor h'19 style brilliant. Indeed, it is not indis-
pensably requirdte it should be so, as the part
which he takes calls more prominently tor the
other aud moro peculiar faculties which ho
certainly possesses In a most eminent degree

SiRnor Fortuna i a siugtr well calculated to
please. His voice is smooth, round, and, at
time, full of pathos not so especially powerful
as it Is inviting and church-lik- e In character.
Indeed, we feci certain It wquld be a glorious
thing to hear htm in one of our tine city churches
singing eonio masterpiece sul'.ed to his voice.

Carl Koxa delighted the audience with his
violin solos, and Mr. 8. h. Mills almost threw
them Into ecstacles of . delight with his perform-
ance of the fantasia on the piano-fort- e, "Mid-
summer Night's Dream." Both of these gentle-
men arc-artist- s of great superiority. The

of Mr. Hatton aro true, faithful,
and contjdence-givin- g to the singer. They have
been so all alomr, and he has proved himself
the right man in the right place.

To-nij-- Is the last performance we are to
have from this troupe, and it may bo safely
abseiled that no company ever' left us with
more regret, or greater winhe for their con-
tinued success and speedy return. If thoy were
to remain hero a longer period, they would be
better patronized than they have been, as Mr.
Bateman and Mr. . Binrfcld must both be
aware that rhiladelphians are not an

people, but they were not suff-
iciently aware of the unusual excellence and
merit possessed by the party who now leave us.
In addition to this, the other planes of amuse-
ments all possess attractions of a superior order,
which to a great extent prevented them from
giving attention to the concert. All who have
not as yot been fortunato enough to have at-
tended, should bo preseut this evening.

OUR HARRISBURC LETTER.
Coiiflltlou of the Stale Capital General

Cieary-II- U Policy Cicucial IlartrauftThe Kext Legislature, Kte.
l.VKiI0 TELEGEAPH BPK01AL CORRESPONDENCE.

Habuibuurq, October 25.
The city, since the election, has resumed its usual

air of qulot, the elemont having boen
completely overt ed by their defeat; and jrratls
drinking of Clynier whisky having "played out,"
the Demoorger have to rosort to old plans to get It
and even tho'e fall olten, for iho rumidJor, although
enrUy Democrats, undoretund that whon their

frieiHUarenot in office they are uot In funds, ndhave no prospect of Doing no until another ejection,lno Uy befoie tbe e)ectlon TOUr correspondentww i Invited bT a Democratic friend totakeadrmkot the above-mention-

Clviaer whLkr, which hedid, and for t ,o d.y4 .reward, had . de.lre tosiMMtnate everr negro whom he met
Vot several day., Oenerml Qe ,

result of over-exoril- durln, th. eampugn. In six
weeks of the canvass, the Gencm truveUed flvt

thctvend one boadrrd and seven mt'ee, and ave-
raged one and a half epecohrs each dav. 1'crbip
In no firevloon campaign in thli Mate hat anr etn.
dlde periormed t much phrttcal and mental
labor ai fatt the General in the one Just ended. Mr.
Clymei gave out and btoke down long bofore hit
lll-- f pent labors were at a olose. B at Genortl Gearr
ha a very pleasant it. inn ant to aid him In hit
recovery, in the know lvige of the ftet that the old
Keystone State It still true to the prinoliiiet of
loyalty and Ireedom; while Mr. Clyraer has only
the consoling reflection that the Drmooratio pirty
it a thing of otlitr dajt, a thing whote mooes is
ranch wished lor, vet only Iciind in the eoiuimii of
old torv rewspapers and In htrks conn y.

Dtirlng the nu of Mr. Jonnsun to this plaoe, thoDemocratic City Government expended tbe modestlittle sum ol over e even hundred dollars to rivebima"ie reoeption." (Some of the Intelligent
tax-pap- now veiy modestly diolme pa? in thelittle sum, and are proposing to litie the matter.

OXSKRAL JOHlt F. HARTRANVT
bag Blpnifled his intention ot accopting the Colo-
nelcy ot the 84th Keguiar lniamr. aud I now
making his arrangements to that effect. Many of
Ills riltnd are ursine him not toaooept the appoint-nirn- t:

l.uta be onivo y decimo any further poli-
tical honors, even should lie rnrruin in civil lite, it
is not probable that fce will deo iue. Hit appoint-ment having bren mado by Grooal t.rant, andhaving no bearing In any way upon natloual or
local politics, Mr. gtautoii can console hirasit witht lie know lp te that this is not one of the appoint-
ments lor which bia political enemies propose Mhave bim removed lrom the War Ouloe.

TBB COMIXO SE8M0H OV1HZ LKOIBLATURJt
promises to be one of inteiett, as many important
mat ten will come before t, tut U.e prominunt one
is tbe election ot UnlUu StaU s Heuator. The can-
didates ol the licpnblioan party all being men of
prominence and aoility, and eaou having s rong
o'aiins, will make the race a hot one. I have talkedwith many uumbors of both Houses, and so tar ailhave exorrsat'd the determination not to be gov.
eined by feeling ,f personal friendship, bat by
what they believe to be V:e best interests of theSiate and country. It is to be lionnd that nn f'nnnusiase win again be mudo. there are enouirajionrxt men ot ai.iiitv in xcnnsylvania without
cjrvaiiuB mjj iruuraui anave.

The city is being tapioly tilled by members of the
Legit-l- pro and lobbyist, who will spend theen tiro winter here. Kooing are brine taken all over
the oily and at the hotel, ihe proprietor of theJones House. Colonel Mann, 'astnnrnt in'ormedme,that so great bad been tbe deman l tor quartets thathe is extending his accommoi aiioi to meet it.

THE HABYLASD TROUBLES .
have exoded a great deal ol feeling here, and all are
waitlnr In suspense the news of Thereport that many were gomg lrom Pennsylvania to
aid the loyalists in that State Js emphatioally
denied by every Union man, so lar as any prooon-certe- d

action ig ooncornod,. and gentlemen lrom e
border counties make the same statement. Every
one demands that lovalty be nphe d, but none pro-los- e

fO do it in vi lation of law. and as the Unionparty has always been found on the sido of law andorder, none tear its getting outside of the old line.
THB POLICY OF OlltERAt, GEART

mat be understood from a remark made by htm, alow day aio. to prominent irontioman who astedhim what coarse ho thought the i.orornors oi Meloval Matee should pursue in caao of future dlflloul
ties and rapture between the I'res dent and t

ttaiu tbe General I believe that the bestinterests ot the State and country demand peace andharmony among tho people and 1 lor one am willinsto sacrillce everything to secure it but m honor andthat of myBtaie; those iwih fight for and defendwith my last bieafb.
The people havo pledged them2lves to libertyana justice, and honor demands that tha pledve bekept in pood faith, even though it cast the saoiifloe

of everything else. Should the worst come to theworst, m coarse In the future wid be, as In thepast, ready to conciliate where conciliation is
honorable, ready to flrht when my Governmentand tbe liberties ol the people demand it."

THE APPLICANTS FOB OVFIOa
are very few indeed, and the few who have been
publicly spoken of aro ail soldiers. There s emi to
be a duxire everywhere to reward tliese gallant men,
by giving them all the positions of honor and trustpossible, in tho State whose existence and libertythey have protected. VV,

Japanese Civilities and Curiosity. A private
Jotter from Japan reports that Prince tatsuma
is exceedingly civil to foreigners. The officers
of the lJntibh warship Princess Koyal have re-
ceived from him profuse rlits of pigs, poultry,
and lri.it; but when any of the crew go

they aro obliged to be protected by a
strong guard of the Prince's troops from thetroublesome curiosity ot thousand of the popu-
lace, whu follow the Eugliali about the streets
ol Kagosima.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MUJAVIROl-TH- IS IS A NEW PER- -

fUine, yet it has already achieved a success which hag
estab.lshed its reputation as the most delightful, dctf
cate, ana durable. The lapse or time but adds to Its
essential sweetness. For gale bv all Ihe principal Drug- -
glsta. Philadelphia Even ig Tthgraph. T 14 6mrp

COLTON DENTAL AUSnrfATinw
. . Tllp artn.matnr. ni l,A ...... A ui- " " .in. iil. iud v luua

.i o,V,, wein without auv pain. Mwe
ii.f." .ii.peM,.l,?Te 8,ncd ou' certificate scroll to

ii..A.C1 8tteet "a headquarters Wanever tall. 10 ln

g3P 'NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
COE & CO ,N. E. corner 01 FIFTH and CHE3-P- T

Streets, Philadelphia, and TttlBUUK BPiLO-1HG- S,

New Tort, are ats for the "TBMoaAPH,,, and
lor tha Newspapers of Whole country.70m4p JOY, 001 A CO.

THE - ANNUAL MEETING UP THE
s- -' Block Holder ot the PHILADELPHIA. Gilrt-wa- sTown, tt.u orri.tow kululmd cojm-l'A-

I will be held at the Ofttoe ot the Company. N. K.corner 01 NIMH and uKJh.bN Htieetson Mu.VBAV,
tbe Mb ol November next at lnX o'o ock a. W. and Im-
mediately a.ter the adjournment of that meeting ane ectlon will be held, at same place, rer tour Managers
to sen e three yean j the election to cioss at 2 P Al7

A.E.UOUUUEBTY,
10 9 tuft lit Secretary.

rj3F PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 26. 1866.
The AnDual Meeting ot the Stockholders ot theRANK K OIL A 1 MIKhU CoMPaNY wit be heldattl eofllceoi the Company. No. MJ WALNUT straet.on lUEHLAY.NoveuitMrli.atl'io'olopaM.

At this meeting an xlectlon lor Dlxeotois will be held,
and other busmen transacted.

8AMUEL A. JACKSON.
10 26 2120.10-1- 1 0 6t oecreUry.

ftCP PREPARED OIL OP PALM AND

FOB PBEbEBVING. BE9TOBI5TO, AND BEATJTIFY-1S- Q

THE HAIit,
And Is the most delightful and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Ltdleg will and it not only a certain remedy to Be tore,
Darken, and BeauUly the Hair, but also a desirable arti-
cle lor tbe Toilet, as it Is highly perfumed with a rich
and de.Icate pet fume, Independent oi the iragrant odor
ot the Oils of Palm and Mace,

1EE MABVEL OF PEItC,

A new and beautiful periume. which, In delicacy of
scent, and the tenacity with which it cling to the hand-
kerchief and person. Is unequalled.

The above article lor sale by all Druggist and Per-
fumers, at 91 per botUe each. Bent by express to any
address by proprietors,

10 19 niwiSmtp T. W. WBIOUT A CO.
No. 100 LIBERTY street. New York.

FREKCII DRESSING. THIS 18 A
superior article for Restoring the Color ol LsJIei'

and Children's Shoes that have been defaced by wear
TBAYEB & COWPfcBTaWAIT,

No. 417 COMMERCE Street,
10 24 lOt Wholesale Agents.

By the bottle at the prtnc'pa! BetaU Shoe Stores.

U FALL STYLE HATS. Q
THF.O. II, M'OALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
1 1 Smlp

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.
(J EOItGK B. WOOD, JR.,

No. 733 SANBOM Street.
lOMIi

"A

jOCTOBEU 26, 18C6.'

7 IT M A M

GREAT DRAMATIC ROMANCE.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS,
By ALEXAKDBR DDHAS,

Author of "The Count of Monte Cristo " "Three
Uuardsmen," "Twenty Years Arter." Bragelonne."
cte , Is published this uay. Comp.ote In one large
octavo volume. Price Fhty eent.
The ' Cprslcan Brothers" has been dramatised from

this translation, and it Is being played in a'l the thea-
tre la London, Pails, Kew York, Philadelphia, aud
other cities In tl e v. orld with great success, and l

Interest, proving Itsell tab one
ot the most popular dramas ever pro duced on the stage.
We advise ail to set the book and read It.

ALFXANDRB DTJWAB' OTHER WORKH.
Count oi VonteCiUto trM Metnolrsofa rhrslclsn.t'OO
1 be IronMasa l'Ott Queen's Neoklaoe 100I.oulsela Val lire clO M Year Later io

Ibe Aflventnre of a t,onutess ol Chainy....l-(H- )

Marquis I'M And roe de Taverney...l-M- )

Pinna ot Stridor TOO Forty-fiv- e Guardsmen. 1l
The Ihree UuardMnrn.. TV! he Iron Hand isTwenty Year Altet.... 1ft Tbe Chevailer l'OO
Brnne onne TVCnmlllei o- - Ihe Fate of
The Conscript t 'u a Coquette I'M

Above are in paper covers, or In cloth, at 1 M each
The Fallen Ansel IB Man with Five Wive.. Ithdo'ond Deiitu 1ft Twin Ueatenanis 1ft
Keiluade ban.bure... 1ft Annette Ladv ol Pearls 1ft
The Hoirorsel rarls... 15 ehlcans of Pari 61
HketrheMn Franc 1ft Geor or P enter ofIsabel of Bavaria 7i Isle oi France fO

All the above work are written bv Alexandre Duma.
Copies oi any or all of the above popular book will be

lent to any one, free of pottage, on receipt of price.
Addre s all orders for any Books at all to the pub-

lishers,

T. B. FETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. tot CHE8NUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
And they will receive prompt attention. ltlp

OPERA.

OPERA HEAD DRESSES,

OPERA FANS,

' OPERA CLASSES.

PARISIAN NOVELTIES.

BAILEY & CO,

No. 619 CHESNUT STREET.
OUfmwtJlj

JTHLISII AND

PRESERVED FRUITS.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Frcsli and Preserved Fruits aud
Vegetables,

IN TIN AND GLASS.

FOP BALE WHOLESALE AND KET.YIL.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.

SUmwftpl

"ft E M O V E D.

tub
EQUITABLE

INSURANCE. COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Have Bemoved from Xo, 226 WALNUT Street, to

No. ,108 S. FOURTH Street.
TV here they are now prepared with increased facilities

to do atcneral Insurance buslnees. Capital ana ar.
plus, VM.tM. U016itp

S. HENRY KENNEDY, President.
FRANK D. BARNTJM, Secretary.

QHAKLES ESTE,

LUMBER MERCHANT,
Seventeenth and Callouhlll S(s.,

OFFERS,

Dry Pattern Fine, all grades i Seasoned Walnat nosrds
and Plank, from one to six Inobes thick) Ash Chestnut,
Cherry, and Poplar Boards and Plank.

Also, building Lamoerot ail kinds; 4- -4 and 4 4 Caro
lina. Delaware, and White Tine Flooring. Worked
Lumber always on hand. ' 1026 linwim

CHARLES E. KELLY,
No 122 S. ELEVENTH STREET.

Baa a large and complete assortment, at Ou Pbicks, of
LACKa) AND LACK GOODS,

KNBROIUERIK AND SETS,
WHITE tiOODS AND VEILS,

EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN UDKF8'
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX SKIRTS
10 V trp

QANTON GINGER.
Freak Imported Canton Preserved Gin

ger, Dry and In Syrup,
OV TUE FIHESr QTJALITT.

tOit BALE BY .

JAMES It. WEBB.
814i EIGHTH and WALNCT Otreets.

QTOLEN, TUI8 VOENINO, FROM TUB
etor. at the not th west -- corner of TWELFTH and

VINE Streets, a Focket-tooo- k contain ln a oheok for
216S, drawn bT Jar Cooke Co. on the Central Na

tional Bank, In favor of John Health or bearer. All
person are cautioned aauil negotiating the (ante, as
payment n beea flopped. U

Wa would announce thai

OF THIS

CONNECTING RAILROAD

IS NOW REDUCED TO UNDKR

One HundredThousand Dollars.

We will continue to offer them at

9 31
IN TIL NOVtMBEK 1 ONLY,

(Unless previously disposed or.)

After that day tbey will be withdrawn from
the market

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD St.

10 16 trip

TE - INVITE ATTENTION

TO Olfll LARGE ASS0RTM1KT

'
OF

PINK CORAL.
Believing that onr Stock will bear

able eoiiipnrlsonbothln

STYLE AND PRU E,

WHU ANY IN THE COUNTBY.

CLAEK & BDDLE,
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITH

Ko. 712 (IESMT STREET,

lOSfmwtlllW

FINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR 8 AXE BY

JAMES W. QIEEN & CO.,
10 18f Xo. oa-- CIIESHfJT Street.

P E R A GLASSES
Farta. eper,.OI,w,,s 7 M. BAEUOU, tt

Imported and for sale. only br,., . C. VT. A. TBUMFL1CB.
P Beyenh and Chesnut streets

J, T. G A L L A G H E R.
LATE OF BAILEY A 00.,

FORMERLY BAILEY A KITCHEIJ,

LISUlfKNT
tCnil'"t blt SW JEWELBf E8TAB- -

No. 1300 CIIKSWlT Street,AH gnodt teat ranted oftim oual,iv.
ijfteialaiUmtion fivn to Ihanundi CC 18 linwlm

.A m W a mm A I li A a T 1 (J MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

IMPIRE LINE FOR SAVANNAH
ETERYSATUEDATrKOM PIER13, N. R.

kew York,
i'ckciuallt at i o'clock f. m.

The favorite side-whe- steamships ' ' '

vj:;. UM ""fJWFB, Commandor" AT
""iuua AlKJNi,Couuiauder

T lirouph tickeU and bills of ladlug to all point,a.Jcitant passenger accomuiodatlona. -- -

It 10 lOtlp Ko. S BOWLISO GEEEST, New York
u, iu LtJci af. AnneOffice Adams' Fipres. No, Q chesaut street.

fm STAR LINE
TO NEW ORLEANS.

The Kew York Mail Hteainsblp Company's flue ooeaai
steamers will leave Pier 46 MOUTH BIYEB, JTes
York, at I o'clock P. 11., as follows :

SoNYic,?iYbTAB v..OnStnrda7,Ootober!t
Oototer 14

MlBttOLItl on Wednesday, October I
All bills of lading signed at the cfllce upon the pier.
1 or freljjit or passage apply to

C. K. GABRISON. President.
UAUU1SUK dc. ALLE.V,

10 II) 4p No HOWLING tVKEEN. Dew York.
H. L. LKAr, Agent.

Offllce Adams' Exprean, Mo. 3'iu Chesnnt streat.

fffffr ATLANTIC COAST
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES,

SEMI-WEEKL- FOB
KOHFOLK AND BICHYIONI), cabins a and M
SAVANNAH cabla 'a. Hecvud elass...... 1

Every SATTJBDiY, Star line for
Nr. W ORLEANS Direct NFW ORLEANR
First cabin.. auo. 8rcond cabin.. 4fl. beoonit clans.. hixl iJJ!bin" pcond cahiu.. 40. Beuoud claai.. &

With uusurp aS8cd;aocoiDinouatlonj te cither eian.
For Irelnht or paasaae, apply to

ALLEN K. 1 1IOUAS 4b CO.,
10 IMp o. BOWLING GBEKK, New York.

fHU FOR LONDON J)IRECT THE
wlilf ian mnnmoentNteamshlp"WILLlAUrRtiN,

imi Duruon, l aptain Bll.i.lNU-- , win be
from few Yoik. Oo'oher V7, IH6U punotnaly. '

For passaire apwl- - to HOWL AMD A AoTINWAlL
New York, or H. L LEAF, Agent,...... . at Admas Kxitow Company,

POINT BREEZE PAR K.m
' fun,

ihuro wMl be aa exhlhltlon on nOVrnv m
nl th FKlHliralMl homos "Unxtnr " ,

the pacing ni.re ' l'ol'y Ann " for a purse oftlfluo.
all lieata in i narneas Uonea to start at hall-pa- st

o'uiook, good dar and good track.
M. I)oblenleie Br G. 'Dexter "

obeutersB.Min
It ti it


